
S"turd"y, December 16, 2017

M"ybe we c"n rel"x in " h"unted house:  P"treon L"unch.

When I "rrived in P"ris in 2013, I w"s in " situ"tion pecuni"ry-residenti"l 
speci"l.

I come from the be"ch where I lived in holid"ys residencies in my n"t"l 
country.

When you come to " pl"ce with " ch"rter, the director h"s the duty to 
provide wh"t the ch"rter promises.

Before P"ris,  I h"d " lot of difficulties with the cl"ssic"l residences "nd "t 
th"t time I did not know why..

So, I t"ke " lot of decisions bec"use I could not live feeling like th"t. 

I did not know my peculi"rity to this times "nd it w"s impossible for me to 
continue being restr"ined by homeowners or something , who were too 
disrespectful.

I w"s so tired of , from the country I left: 

Rents, "nd you do not h"ve the rights..

And bills th"t "re big sc"ms in gener"l..



When I left "ll this, I m"de the best decision! It's f"r now  I'm re"lly 
s"tisfied.

There is " setb"ck:

The downside is th"t you c"n not customize your pl"ce of life.

And th"t the sp"ce is being "cquired by squ"re meter.

So: The more you t"ke, the more money you spit: it's not "wesome. 

So it is so much money th"t it is " project sponsor (godmother of project) 
who  t"ke c"re for this sector.

I would like to st"rt doing things in other w"ys for good re"sons

My ethic"l 
My needs 
My own "bility 

Still benefit from her support while dr"wing the future.

The things th"t brought me to P"ris "re, in the senses of the det"ils, very 
pointed "nd very complex:

which w"s the source of the structure th"t we set up "ccording to my own 
comp"r"tive initi"tive.

Energy is import"nt, vit"l

And this is only " question of energy

If your energies "re blocked, you must feel better "s soon "s possible

But my br"in need quick more  Bec"use of the chemistry.

So the step is long but if you h"ve the necess"ry cognitions "nd chemic"l 
exch"nges, it's ok"y to m"n"ge the fields.



It will only be possible to m"ster the field with cert"in "lli"nces 
"nd it is the most difficult "t this second st"ge.

When you "re in situ"tion, you  know how to "dmit "llies rem"ins 
punctu"lly complic"ted, however, it is possible to ch"nge things with the 
knowledge of soci"l codes "nd with "ptitudes.

Mine "re: 

The self-educ"tion
Digit"l nom"dism
Psychology
Biology
Art
The music
Soci"l networks
The rhetoric 

I Just cre"ted " profile on P"treon to sh"re my universe. 
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